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The ne(;ro exodus from North Carolina
has assumed large proportions, thousand
of colored families lcaviug for new
homes in the west.

Canada is about to adopt the English
STstem and rctrister all letters of value
and if the registration fee ia not paid at
the starting place to collect it before it is

delivered. They will also double thu
rate on city letters. While here in the
United States a demand is being mr.de to
reduce letter postage to one cent.

A torpedo boat hai at last been con-

structed which can be kept under control
while traveling beneath the surface. The
motive power is electricity, and the boat
travels rapidly either on the water or 50

feet below. The small crew necessary to
navigate this engine of devastation and
death are supplied with air from reser-

voirs, in which it is coudensed. Such a

boat should be able to pierce the strong
est network surrounding an ironclad and
plant a torpedo before the doomed crew
could note any ground for suspicion.

Ax English syndicate has purchased
2,000,000 acres of land in New Mexico,
and is now stocking it heavily with a
view to running the largest farm in the
world. It is not to be a cattle ranch,

but a cultivated farm, and unlimited
capital is said to be forthcoming to work
it. In some states alien corporations can
not hold land, and it is a matter of grave
doubt whether an enterprise of such
magnitude as this is of any great benefit to
the locality. After a while the losses will
either be too great, or the profits too
small, to suit the foreign owners, when
the farm will in all probability be pplit
up and rented out, with all the conse-

quent evils of absentee landlordism.
Globe Democrat.

JOHN ERICSSON
Who was one of the most remarkable
men in the world died last Friday, March
8, at his home in New York city. John
Ericsson was barn in Sweden and came
to this country when a young man. U

was eighty-si- x years old at his death.
It often happens that a great manV

fame is associated in the popalar niitx:
with some achievement inherently not
the most remarkable of his career. So
it is with Ericsson. It was the Monitor
which made and will keep his name
household word, and not some other s

multifarious succeises nor all of thcr.i
combined. And this is perfectly natural
and proper. Whatever the future imple-

ments and conditions of naval warfar.;
may be, and whatever engineers mav
now or hereafter think of the 'chcesebo.v
on a rafc," the glory of that unique com
bat in Hampton lioiids just twenty scyeii
years ago today c.iii never be forgottei:
It does not become lehs probable with tli;-laps- e

of time that the i.sue of the war
might have been different if the Merri-uac'- s

work of destruction bad not been
stopped just when and where it was, ami
the wave of enthusiasm which swept over
the loyal states when the story of that
was told is justified in the light of history

- Ericsson himself probably esteemed
many of his inventions the screw pro-
peller, which revolutioned navigation;
the Princeton, which revolutionized ma
nne architecture: the locomotive Novelty
which competed on even terms with
George Stephenson's design and combi-
ned several features which are still re-

tained ia universal use, and even the sun
motor to which his last years were devo
voted as inherently more useful and
important than the creation of the Moni
tor: but still any man might well be sat-
isfied to knew that that he would 1 --

identified through all time with a feat
which sayed the Union.

' Apart from the siecific service render
ed by the Monitor, her arrivrl at the pre
cise place and moment of a critical
emergency suggests some of the character-
istics which made Ericssou eminent.
Except for his persistent energy she
would have been built too late, and ex
cept for his faith in him-
self she never would have been built at
all. The same unwearied devotion to the
work in hand distinguished him from
the beginning to the end of his life.
Jlorcover. his powers were nnselfishly
employed for practical and benificent
purposes. In recent years he has diversi-
fied his labors by the study of scientific
problem aad possibly by abstract ppecu
lation, bat his last days were devoted to
an invention which he believed would
prove to be his crowning service to his
fellow-men- . He was a steadfast and
simple heroic character, and fit to be Leld
In perpetual honor.

VHg; Money for Flower.
"I don't thirk there is another city

in tho country," said a well to do flor-
ist, "which in proportion to its size
kjxmhIs ns much money for flowers us
Chicago docs. Tho appreciation of
(lowers is a taste that must be culti-
vated if it is to xi ttain respectable pro
portions, and tho rage for flowers
among Cliicafroaiis who can afford it
ap!ears to increase in intensity season
by season. Well known and wealthy
families. vho entertain reinilarlv all
through the winter, run up bills for
amounts which would pay all the liv-
ing expenses of a family in moderate
circumstances for the entire year. A
bill for :00, $500 or $750 for lloral de-
corations for one evening's entertain-
ment is a very ordinary matter, and it
frequently passes tho thousand mark.
I naturally think flowers constitute
the most delightful of luxuries, and
for the fashionable world to coincide
with this view is for it to put dollars
in my pocket. It is not only the rich
IxjopI3 who indulge in floral displays,

Lots of ieople who as a
matter of fact cannot afford it do the
same thing. Nine-tenth- s of tho costly
lloral tributes that go to the popular
actresses of tho tlay are paid for out of
tho jxickets of young sprigs who
would do far more wisely to sj)end the
nioiicj for clothes or, better still,
save it up. Then of course there are
the countless swarms of oagerMovcrs
who lesiegc the affections of their
idored ones with handsome bouquets.
I pity them all, of course, but they
are their own masters, and if they
will victimize themselves for my bene-
fit I suppose I ought not to complain.
You may set it down for a fact,
though, that Chicago is a liberal sup-
porter of tho florist, and one who has
.i fair sized trade and understands his
ousmess coins money. Chicago
Journal.

A Memorable Content.
Oil February 9, 1801, when the sen-.it- e

began to count the electoral votes,
it appeared that no one had a majority
of tho votes, consequently tho choice
was left to the houso of representa-
tives. That body determined to sit
until an election was had, and on the
Urst ballot tho states of New York,
.s'ew Jersey, Pennsylvania, Virginia,
.N'orih Carolina, Iventuclcy aud Ten-
nessee voted for Jell'ersou, and Massa-
chusetts, New Hampshire, Connecti-jut- ,

Rhode Island, Delaware and
South Carolina for Burr, while Mary-
land and Vermont were divided,
t'iiough ample time was allowed to
Uurr in which to catch the necessary
votes and the air was filled with ru-moi- vi

of bargains, he entirely failed to
do so. Jefferson, in a letter Jo Mon-
roe on February 15, expressed great
anxiety at the delay, and proposed a
law creating the chief justice presi-
dent. At this, however, the middle
states threatened a revolt, and the call
of a new convention to frame another
constitution. Not till after Jefferson
had given a pledge that ho would not
remove meritorious subordinates from
oliico merely for political reasons, and
iiad promised that the government
policy would not be materially
clianged, did the Federalists yield
their opposition and break tho dead-
lock. Tho thirty-sixt- h ballot was
taken on tho soveuth day of the strug
gle, tho day after tho Federal caucus.
Morns, of V eriaoni, was absent, and
Craiii and Baer, of Maryland, ' cast
blank

.
ballots. This gave two more

j. - A !. I 1 1

'icction. Times.

Briti1 School Training.
I was at a private school. Tho master

v.-- :.n unmitigated ruflian. If wo did
iiiylliiiij wrong during school hours
.vo :?m told by an usher to fctand on a
i.r:::. ilie master simereu from ium-;.:.- p

Periodically he used to crawl in-- e

t!i room on ell fours, rear up when
t ..me close to u boy standing on a

.or: s and prtjcceu to beat mm savagely
-i a cane. I believe fie thought the
Mcu ie was good for his lumbago.

TI:-- .i I went to Eton. Dr. Hawtry
i lie neati master, lie was an

,:r.ii::Uo and kindly man and a fine
genl!oi:i:i:i. lie probably Hogged about
tv.v.'dy boys overy tlay on an average.
EIc t'.id it witJi 'exquisite politeness,
and. except on rare occasions, the
whi-- i j thing was a farce. Four cuts
wero tho ordinary application and ten
cut; were never exceeded. The pro-
ceed litres loo'; place in public, and any
boy who had a taste for the thing
nirrM Lo a spectator. If tho victim
ihiK-i-c- d there was a howl of execra-tio:i- .

Far from objecting; to this the
elector approved of it. I remember
once that a boy fell on his knees and im-
plore J him to spai-- him. "1 shall not
condescend to Hog you, but I leave
you to your young friends," said the
doct.-?- . 1 happened to be one of the
young friends, and I remember aiding
m kicking the boy round the quad-roiv;l- o

for about half an hour. Iienri
Labouchero iu London truth.

Mic Had No Time to Tend Birds.
Dealer (to countryman looking" at

clocks) Now there's something unique
in t!:o way of clocks, 6ir. "Wnon the
hour begins a bird comes out from the
:op and sings '"Cookoo." For instance,
1 turn tho hand to 3 o'clock, and now
the bird comes out and sings "Cookoo"
three times.

Countryman (enthusiastically, to
wife) Bv gum, Mariar, dont that beat
all!

Vv"ife That kind o' clock may do
fur people who've got lots of time, but
it'd take nro half tho forenoon every
day tJ look r.fter tho bird. Harpers
Ba'ir.r.

Tlie Lick Observatory.
The great Lick observatory, of Cali-

fornia, is, for purposes of observing
solar phenomena, a failure. Being-locate-

on tho apex of a mountain, the
atmosphere, by the heat of the sun,
undergoes that phenomenon you may
notice at any tJi;e iu the air surround-
ing a very hot stove a flickering
movement that blurs the vision. The
Lick observatorv, in . the drrytime, is
surroundtel by just such a condition as
this. For nocturnal observations tho
Lick observatory is unequaled. For
solar observations it would bo better if
tho oljscrvatory were located on a level
plain. IVofessor Nisher in
Democrat.

COURAGE.

BecattM I bold It ainful to deapoad.
And will not let tho blttcraM of life

Blind me with burning tears, but look beyond
Iu tumult and it tsrlfo;

Bvcauae I lift my bead abovei tlia mint.
Wbero tho nun khineu and Uie broad breezea

blow.
By every ray and erery raindrop kiaaod

That Ood'a lore doth bestow,

Think you 1 And no biUeroeaa at all.
No burden to be borne, like Christian's packT

Think you there are no ready tear to fall
Because I keep them back?

Why should I bus; life's ilia with cold reserve.
To rune myself and oil who love met Kay I

A thousand times mora (rood than I deserve
liod gives me every day.

And in each one of these rebellious tears.
Kept bravely back, he makes a rainbow ahinsi

Grateful 1 cake his slightest gift, no fears
Nor any dnubts are mine.

Dark skies must clear, and when the clouds are
pant.

One golden day redeems a weary year.
Patient I listen, sure that sweet at last

WiU sound his voice of cheer.

Then vex me not with chiding. Iet me be;
I must be glad and grateful to the end.

I grudge you not your cold and darkness; me
The powers of light befriend.

Celia Thaxter.

Sagacity of Shepherd Dogs.
A eehlleman who has had consider

able to do with shepherds and drovers
in England and Scotlantl, speaking of
il Li:.l 1 rri imo biory puonsneii in ino urcgon lan
a day or two since about a dorr sepa
rating the ewes and wethers of a flock
by noticing the earmarks, says there
is no doubt but what it is true. He
has known dogs to go into a drove of
sheep which were marked with sev-
eral different marks and single out
every one bearing his master s mark.
He says the shepherds train their dogs
by taking them along when puppies
under their care as they mark the
sheep, and the dog is thus taught to
distinguish marks. Ho says further
that at the 6heep market in Islington
drivers have their sheep marked with
red or blue paint, and when the drives
get mixed a dog will go into the band
and bring out all his master s sheep,
telling them by the color of the mark
ing. Shepherd dogs are the most in
telligent species of the canine familv.
and when they are brought up among
herds or sheep and trained to take
charge of them it is but reasonable to
suppose that they might learn to notice
marks of any kind on them. .Port
land Oregon lan.

A Terrible Pattle with Rats.
Silas Berry, of this place, had an ex-

citing fight with rats in which he
won a costly victory. Ho works on a
farm near by; and yesterday morning
eniercu a pit in wmcn brewer s grain
is r.tored fop feeding purposes. It is
about ten leet ueep ana is entered by ft
ladder. When Berry reached the bot- -
trfcm o Inpmi Ta-- nn in tmncAvo
leg. He shook it out when its squeals
brought hundreds of rodents to its
help. Berry was in total darkness and
was attacked from all directions. He
at once shouted for help and began
fighting as best he could. After
twenty minutes bis cries were heard
and help came. When JiQ was taken
out of the pit he was completely cover-
ed with bloc4, When fully convinced
that ho was safe ho fainted- - dead
away frora joy. His body is covered
with bites and scratches and it will be
a long time before Lo recovers. Forty- -

eignt ueau rats, some or enormous
size, were taker; from, he pit, hayipg
been killed by Berry in his desperate
light. Newton Cor. Philadelphia

iQOIES
ir an incurable case of Catarrh
thsHse by the proprietors gf

DR. GAQE'G CATARRH REMEDY.
Symplons off Catarrh. Headache.

obstruction of nose, discbarg-c- a IBiirng' into
throat, sometimes profuse, watery, and acrid,
at others, thick, tenacious, mucous, purulent.
bloody and putrid ; eyes weaK. ringing in ears,
deafness, difficulty of clearing throat, expecto-
ration of offensive matter; areata offensive:
mell and taste impaired, and general debility.

Only a few of these symptoms likely to be pres-
ent at once. Thousands of case result fa on
umption. and end in tne grave.
By its mild, soothing, and healing properties.

Dr. Sage's Remedy cures the worst cases. COo.

The Original
KXTTLSi

Purely Vtott- -
bl Jt Harmless,

Unequaled as a Liver Pill. 8tnalest,cheap- -
eet, easiest to take, une reues m asoee.

re Sick Headacbe, Billoue Headache,eitrainees, ConsUpatloa, Indlgeetlon.
iuuoi is) Attache, ana. au aerangemeuis oi
tfce stomach aod bowels. DS eta. by druggtsta,

Dr. C A. Marshall.

Preservation of the Natural Teeth a
Specially. Anesthetics given fr Pain-
less Filling ok Extbactjoij of Teeth.
Artificial teeth made on Gold, Silver,
Rubber or Celluloid Plates, and inserted
as soon as teeth are extracted when de
aired.
All work warranted. Prices reasonable.
FiTzasaaLD'a Block Plattskooth. Neb

Notice of City Election- -

Notice Is hereby eiven that nn Tuesday.
Anril 2nd. A.D. 1889. an election will be held for
the following city and school officers of the City
of Platte mouth :

First Ward. One Councilman,
hecond Ward. One Councilman.
Third ward. One Councilman.
Fourth Ward, One (iounctiutan.
Fifth Ward. Tw Gouncilmen. the one reeetv--

ine the highest number of votes in the Fifth
Vt ard to serve for t wo year, and the one re
ceiving: the next highest nunuer of votes to
carve for the trm of one year.

Two Members of the School Board for the
term of three years east). -

Haid election win oe nem at tne jojiowing
polling places in ecb of said ward i

rirst vru ai necuaer s uiijce.
Hccond Want at Cass County Iron Works.
Third Ward at office of Bichey Bros, lumber

yard.
rourin nwau nuwmig i luntuer omce.
Fifth Ward at brick school house.
And said polling places will be open' at nine

o'clock a. m. of said day, and close at 7 o'clock I

p. m. and no longer. I

uatea at riattsmouia,iieD..Marcn y, Au.isgv,
F. 11. Bicukt, Mayor.

v. n. rvi vnj tie. k.
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THE CITIZENS

1's.A'rrHMOUTH. - NKUKAoKA.

CAPITAL STOCK PAID IN, - $50,000
Authorized Capital, $100,000.

- orricsRs
BANK CARKUTH. JOS. A. CON NOB.

President. Vise-Preside- nt

W. II. CUSniNO. Cashier.
' 'DIUKCTORS

Frank Carruth J. A. Connor. K. R. Guthniann
J. w. Johnson, Ilenry Boeck, John O'Keele, .

W. D. Merriain. Wn. Weteucamp, W.
II. Cushlng.

v

transacts a unnerai llauklnr Rualnna all" u'7 nanaing ousiuess to transactare Invited to call. No matter hlarge or small the transaction, itwill receive our careful attention,
and we promise always cour-- .

teous treatment.
Issues Certificates of Deposits bearing Interestuuys and sells Foreign Exchange. County

. . and Cltr securities.

FIRST NATIONAL

OF I'LATTSMoaxU. NKI1KAUKA,
....

Oilers the very best facilities for the proinp- -

transactlon of legitimate

BANKING BUSINESS.
atocka. Bonds. Gold, Government and I.oelsecurities noui;ut and Sold, Deposits reeeiv--ea ana interest allowed on time Certifi-

cates. Drafts drawn.avallable In anypart of the United States and allthe principal towns of
Rurooe.

Collections made fc promptly remitted
Highest market prices paid fr County War- -

State aLd County Bonds.

DIRECTORS I
John Fitzgerald
John R. Clark. D. nakswortb8. WatiKh. F. F. White.
JOBV KITTOKBALD. 8. SAVau

President. Cashlr r.

Bauk of Cass Couuty
Cor. Main and Fifth Sts., Flattemouth.

PAID UP CAPITAL avi orm
SURPLUS 25,000

OFFICERS i
C. H. rAHMKr.ie President
Fhkd Uorurr .. Vice President
J. M. rATTKHSOX Giuthinr
Jab. Pattekson. jr Ass't Cashier

DIRECTORS:
C. H. rarmele. J. M. Patterson. Fred iorder.

.H. Smith. It. B. Windham. B. S. Ramsnv.
raiierson jr.

A General Baling Business Transacted
Accounts Solicited. Interpst allowed on tlmo
deposits, and prompt attention given to all
Duainess entrusted (o ts cgro.

9

MIKE SCHUEUBACHER,
Wagon and Blacksmith Shop-- . '

Wagon, Buggy,
Machine and Plow

Horseshoeing
A Specialty. He uses the

Horseshoe, the Best Horseshoe for the
Farmer, or for Fast Driving and City
purposes, ever invented. . It is made so
anyone can can put on sharp or flat corks
as needed for wet and slippery roads, or
smooth dry roads. Call and Examine
these Shoes and you will have no other.

J. ffl. Schnellbacher,
5th St., Plattsinouth, Neb.

J. H. EMMONS, M.D.
' HOJKKOPATDIC

Physician i Surgeon
Offlce and rfsldeoce eorner of Seventh street

and WanhinKton Avenue. TeleDliohe ho. SO.
Chronic Dieeafes and Diseases of Women and
Children a specialty. Office hours, 9 to 11 a. ru.

to S aud 7 to 9 p. m . .

JULIUS PEPPERBERG.
MANUFACTTJBKR OF ABD

WHOLESALE & RETAIL
DEALER IN THK

Choicest Brands of Cigars,
including our

Flor de Pepperborgo and 'Bust
FUI.Ii LINK OF

TOBACCO AND SMOKERS' ARTICLES
always in stock, Nov, 26, 1885.

R.B. Windham, JOHX A. 1AV1S,
Notary Public. Notary Public,

W1KDHAH4 t OAVIES.
A.ttomoyo - at - IiaTT.

Office over Bank of Cass Coanty.
PLATTSMOTJTU, nkbbabka

H. C. SCHMIDT,
. (pOVKTT 8CBYKYOB,)

Civil Enginoer
Surveyor and Draftsman

to
Plan"" Spetiflcatlons and Estimatei, M'

nicipal Worlp, Map Ac
PLATTSMOUTH. - NKO,

I be WiiiLT ucsald ieoc one year
free to anyone sending ua two yearly sub--

tcribers to the Webklt Hkkald.

Ed

WE AHE SHOWING THE

s D
G

ever brought to this market.

New Fabrics and New Shades.

OUR LINE OF

etc, have been bought to

Customers Will

WE AHE

VEYft

DRESS GOODS

IVlUSLfNS, GINGHAMS, SHIRTINGS

The Largest Line of Carpets
ever brought to the city.

BODY BRUSSELS,
TAPESTRYS,

TWO and THREE PLY INGRAINS,
COCOA MATTING,

NAPIER MATTiNG,
CHINA MATTING,

LINOLEUM, Etc

At Prices that

lo .P-BAaLMAl- J,

HAS THE LARGEST AND FINEST STOCK

FURNITURE, STOVES,

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.

and the

BET. AND

E

P rsonal to Boslaess Entrust- -
ear.

. Titles
Estate

Better tor Farm

-

MtWT LINE OK

OF

SUCH AS

the best and

tliom sell.

need

cost Call and see.

n.AT i !: i in, m i.

FOR ALL

M It Y.
TTOKNEY.

R. F.
Attorner aA-T- w nl No'arv Iuhli-- .
Pitzgera'd Block Neb.

Office In

A TTOJtNl Y,
A. N. SUM.IVAN

Unh.n Block, vt .1 1" .Y.,." la
lAiMinDuin. ee.

y . fp.is W.MII.P tr.Til.riajue
" ' Gliiware audCrockery, Flour aud Peed.

In the city, which he is offering at Prices that will make
A complete line of Window Curtains ut a sacrifice.

in great You can gel vuii
1 ou can buy it on the installment plan, pay so much each

mouth and you will soon have a lino furnished hoii.ce
hardly realize

SIXTH STREET, MAIN

OO TO

and

HE OWNS III3 OWN EUIIDINQ

And can sell you for less
than any other dealer in the eity.

HE ALSO HAS A COMPLETE OF

HEARSE FURNISHED

COR. AND

TO J UH QYf N"
I-V-- OPPIOE.

attention all
my

SQTAVY IX OFFICE.
sliamined. Abstarets Compiled, ce

Wrlttea, Heal Sold.

Faellitles makl&g Loans than
Any Otticr Ajcncy
Pl(tMiaUi, NcbraMlta

ELE0A.NT

STAPLES,

advantage

Get the Benefit,

RECEIVING

will satisfy You

Picture

V1KE.

FUNERALS.

boeck.SIXTH STREETS.

BUSINESS ECTOR

TIIouiK
riatismoutli,

flKOCEKIR'
a:id

Frames variety. everything

HENRY BDEOK'S

FURNITURE EMPORIUM!
Parlor, Dining ?Room Kitchen

FUl MIT U-- B. E
PAYS NO RENTtherefore goods

Money

4S33ItT.IENr

henry
T.IAIN

t,

i


